


The Parish Community of Saint Agnes • Elyria, Ohio, 

Scripture Readings for Next Sunday 
23rd Sunday in Ordinary Time 

Isaiah 35:4-7a; James 2:1-5; Mark 7:31-37 
 Please read them prayerfully to prepare for the Liturgy of The Word. 

Greetings to the Saint Agnes Parish 

We love to point fingers at each other and notice what 
everyone else is doing wrong. We nit-pick everyone else’s      
behavior to death. And don’t we love to gloat when we are 
proven right and they are proven wrong. The Pharisees and the 
scribes in today’s Gospel are doing just that – they are      
nit-picking the actions of the disciples. They are finding fault 
with what they do. And by the standards of the day they were 
indeed breaking the Jewish law. But Jesus turns on them and 
aptly points out that what is truly wrong are those things that 
come from within a person. And nothing could be worse from 
within ourselves than taking cheap shots at everyone else while 
never bothering to look at ourselves. And this should not be 
confused with being willing to speak out for those unjustly 
treated and disenfranchised from what is justly theirs. That is a 
function of prophetic witness to our faith. What we speak 
about here is the temptation we face to pick at the behavior of 
others because it differs from our own. We often forget that the 
Gospel is not a tool by which we measure the actions of others. 
Rather, the Gospel is a mirror by which we judge ourselves. It 
takes courage to look in the mirror and even greater courage to 
change what we see. But unless we are willing to realize 
that  the only person we can change is ourselves and unless we 
are willing to start making those changes, that we end up   
wasting our lives. We look out at others rather than looking in 
at ourselves. And when we do that we waste our lives and hard-
ly contribute to the building up of the reign of God in our world 

-Deacon Bruce Tennant

Mass Intentions 
Sunday August 29 
22nd Sunday in Ordinary Time 
10:00AM- —Eugene Grabor 

Monday August 30 
9:00AM — .Members of Saint Agnes Parish 

Tuesday, August 31 
9:00AM —  Rita Kaib 

Wednesday, September 1 
9:00AM — Carol Kerstetter 

Thursday, September 2 
8:30 AM — At Saint Mary’s 

Friday, September 3 
9:00AM — L/D Walter Rybarcyk Family 

Saturday, September 4 
4:30PM — Sister Marietta  

Sunday September 5 
23rd Sunday in Ordinary Time 
10:00AM- —Carl & Theresa Zimmerly 

Back to School Blessing :   Blessed are you, Lord God. Creator of body and mind and heart; you 
have sent the Spirit of wisdom and knowledge to guide your people in all their ways.  At the beginning 
of this new school year, in this time of uncertainty and anxiety, we implore your mercy. Bless and    
protect our students, teachers, staffs, and families. Give wisdom to the decision makers, be they in our 
schools or in our homes.  Expand the horizons of our minds, and deepen our commitment to seek the 
truth of your ways. Enliven our faith to reach to those  in need, particularly those isolated and lonely. 
In these days when so much has changed, help us to trust in love of your Son Jesus, our Divine    
Teachers, who is the same yesterday, today, and forever.   

Amen

Many Thanks! : to the w onderful priests who have been celebrating Mass here at St. Agnes. 

Please let them know they are sincerely appreciated!!! 
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Saint Agnes Parish 

 Altar and Rosary/ Holy Name Society 

2021-2022 Calendar of Events 

All members of the parish are invited to attend our meetings and events (men and women). 
Bring a friend! Dues are $5 per year and can be paid at any meeting. Please post this calendar 
so you will know the events, and always check the bulletin prior to any meeting and or event for 

more information. 

2021-2022 Altar & Rosary/Holy Name Society Officers 

President-Jerry Toth Vice President-Marianne Sommerfelt 

Secretary-Dan Bauer Treasurer-Mary Shoemaker 

Sunshine-Phyllis Hall 

2021 

September 8th 10:30 AM Anointing Mass followed by 50 plus  
club light lunch in the hall. 

September 26 Donut Sunday 

October 4th 7:00 PM Membership meeting 

November 4th  6:30 PM Membership dinner (please bring an 
appetizer to share and an auction item) 

November 20-21st, Holiday Bake Sale 

December 3rd 6:00 PM 200 Club Dinner 

December 12th      Community Christmas Dinner 

  Gift exchange, $5-$10 Reservations are a must! 

  Call Marianne Sommerfelt 440-458-8458 

2022 

January-February NO MEETING  

March 7th 7:00 PM Membership meeting 

April 4th 7:00 PM Membership meeting.  Last minute 
Chicken Paprikas preparations 

April 8th 10th Friday 8:30 AM Dumpling Making Saturday-final 
prep for Paprikas Dinner Sunday- Palm Sunday 
mass followed by Paprikas Dinner 

May 2nd 6:00 PM 200 Club Dinner 

May 7th 4:30 Mass and May Crowning 
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September 2021 - Jesuit Retreat Center Programs & Retreats 
Jesuit Retreat Center, 5629 State Rd, Parma, OH 

44134. https://www.jesuitretreatcenter.org 

Retreat for Priests. Sunday, September 5, 5:00pm - Thursday, September 9, 1:00pm. The 
Jesus Caritas fraternity in Cleveland is hosting a retreat for priests at the Jesuit Retreat Center. 

The retreat will be directed by Fr. Mark Mertes of the Archdiocese of Kansas City, KS. Cost of the 
retreat is $500, which includes room and all meals. For more information, please contact Fr. 
Dan Fickes at dfickes@dioceseofcleveland.org 

First Spiritual Exercises: Inner Peace in the Service of God - A Virtual Program. 
Orientation and Introduction: Tuesday, September 7, 7:00pm. Saturdays, 10:00 - 11:30am: 
September 18, September 25, October 2, October 9. Directed and facilitated by JRC staff and 
retreat directors. This retreat aims to free sacred desires and loosen one’s feet for the service of 
God. It hopes to bring the retreatant the peace that comes from knowing one’s work with Jesus 
in a particular service is deeply right to who one is. $100 

Food for the Journey: On Our Becoming Divine - Engaging the Promise. Saturdays, 
9:00am - 12:00pm: September 18, October 9, November 13, December 11. Facilitated by 
Martha Campbell, M.A., Psy.D. This program is for Spiritual Directors, Retreat Leaders, 
Pastoral Ministers and those who have made the Full Spiritual Exercises. Come, join the 
gathered community as we engage conversation with Bernie Owens, SJ through his text, "More 
Than We Could Ever Imagine: On Our Becoming Divine".  
$100 (early registration by August 18) or $120 by September 18. 

September Morning Prayer for Women. Monday, September 20, 9:30 - 11:00am. Women 

from all walks of life are invited to pray together and learn more about the beauty of prayer. Led 
by Sr. Mary Ann Flannery, S.C., this prayer group will refresh your spirit and help you find 
strength in regular prayer habits. Just bring your Bible and come as you are! Price includes 
coffee and pastry. Registrations are encouraged, but walk-ins welcome! $10 

Walking the Sacred Path. Sunday, September 26, 2:00 - 8:00pm. As we mark the turn of the 
seasons with the autumnal equinox, we invite you to come pray and meditate as you walk our 
(temporary) labyrinth in the JRC meadow. Walking the labyrinth invites you into intentional 
prayer for yourself, for family or friends, for our world or our local community. It invites us to 
pray with our bodies, our hearts, our minds, and our souls. FREE 

Cinema & Conversation: This Beautiful Fantastic. Monday, September 27, 7:00 - 
9:00pm. We continue our movie nights in September with the 2016 film, This Beautiful 
Fantastic, about a young woman with obsessive-compulsive disorder who is trying to write a 
children’s book. Written and directed by Simon Aboud, this British romantic drama stars Jessica 
Brown Findlay, Tom Wilkinson, Andrew Scott, Jeremy Irvine, Anna Chancellor, Eileen Davies. 
Free Will Offering. 
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Collection 
Thank you for your generous support 

toward our weekly budget of $3,500.00!  

Donations were $1,976 for the 
regular collection this week and 
$609.00 for the building and 
property fund. Thank you!  56 
Envelopes. We encourage you to 
utilize the We Share online giving at 
saintagneselyria.churchgiving.com 

This Weekends Counters are Crew 
4.Next Weekends Counters will be
Crew 1

Activities for the Week 

Sunday, August 29 
22nd Sunday in Ordinary Time 
10 a.m. Mass on WUAB Channel 19  
 9:30AM Rosary 
Mass will also be Live Streamed 
on Facebook on the Elyria Catholic 
Cluster page. 

Monday, August 30 
   8:30AM Rosary and 
miraculous medal Novena 

Tuesday August 31 
8:30AM 

-Rosary & Divine Mercy Chaplet

Wednesday, September 1 
8:30AM Rosary 

Thursday, September 2 
8:30 Mass at Saint Mary’s 

Friday, September 3 
8:30AM Rosary 

Saturday, September 4 
4:00PM Rosary 

Sunday, September 5 
23rd Sunday in Ordinary Time 
10 a.m. Mass on WUAB Channel 19  
 9:30AM Rosary 
Mass will also be Live Streamed 
on Facebook on the Elyria Catholic 
Cluster page. 

Wedding Anniversary Blessings To: 
Matthew & Kelly Mencke  15 years on September 30th 

Your parish family wishes you continued joy and happiness 

22nd Sunday in Ordinary Time, August 29th, 2021 

Care for God's Creation : Reduce Water Runoff 

In Northeast Ohio, the biggest problem we have regarding water is runoff. Large 

amounts of rainwater can overflow our sewer systems. Look at your property. Im-

permeable surfaces prevent water from returning to the ground which contributes to 

flooding the sewers. In some cases, this results in raw sewage being backed into 

houses or washing into waterways. Rain barrels catch water that can then be used to 

water your trees and shrubs.  

When you travel be mindful that not every place is blessed with an abundance of 

water. Turning off the faucet while brushing your teeth, lathering your hair, and 

washing dirty dishes saves water. Do not overfill your bathtub unless you or your 

grandkids plan to swim in it. If you do not have a washing machine that has an auto-

matic water saving feature, be sure to adjust the water level when you load your 

clothes. Fix faucets that leak. Collect water from leaky faucets and use it to water 

your plants while you wait for your plumber to show up.  

Coffee and Donuts! 

Thanks to all who came last week    for Coffee and Donuts sponsored by the Food 

Pantry! 

Religious Education Update!! There are PSR Registration Forms for All St Agnes 
students in grades 1-8 for the new PSR Year, located  on the table near the side door 
entrance. Religious Education calendars are also available. 

There will be a Confirmation Parent and Student Meeting on September 22, 2021, in 
the Weigand Room at St Mary’s Church at 7:00PM. 

If you or someone you know is interested in the Catholic Faith, please contact Debby 
Johnson at 365-6620 or 610-3106 for information about our RCIA Sessions. 

Our Bible Study and More Sessions take place immediately following the 9am Mass 

in the Catechetical Center every Tuesday morning. Come join us for a cup of coffee 

and some reflection and discussion on the Sunday Gospel. 

St. Agnes 50+ club w ill m eet Septem ber 8, W ednesday. All are invited to 

attend the 10:30 anointing mass, and bring your covered dish to share for the pot 

luck lunch, afterwards in the Church hall. We invite ALL to attend and Share in our 

meeting. Membership dues are $5. Time allowing, we will play BINGO and/or      

fellowship. 

Catholic Education  Thanks to all w ho participated in the collection for  

the Faith and Values appeal for Catholic Education. 

Altar& Rosary/ Holy Name: w ill hold their  Annual Anointing Mass along 

with the 50+ club. Mass will be at 10:30 AM on Wednesday, September 8th. Bring a 

covered dish to share as we will be giving the 50+ club for a luncheon to follow in the 

Church hall. 
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